Educator Preparation Program
Dean
College of Education

Field Experiences
Teacher Education Council

Certification and Accountability
NCATE Coordinator

College of Liberal and Fine Arts
Grades 8 – 12 Content Areas
English Language Arts
History
Social Studies Composite
Spanish
French
German
Speech
Theatre Arts
Journalism

Grades 4 – 8 Content Areas
English Language Arts
Social Studies
English Language Arts, Social Studies and Reading

College of Sciences
Grades 8-12 Content Areas
Life Science
Physical Science
Chemistry
Mathematics
Mathematics/Physics
Computer Science

Grades 4–8 Content Areas
Mathematics and Reading
Science and Reading
Mathematics
Mathematics and Science

College of Business

Curriculum & Instruction
Teacher Education
Kinesiology

4-8 Mathematics & Science
4-8 Social Studies
4-8 & 8-12 Pedagogy and Professional Responsibility

Graduate*
Principal
Superintendent
School Counseling
(Leadership Higher ED)
Technology
Master Technology Teacher

ECH – Grade 4
ECH – Grade 4 with Special Education
4-8 & EC4 Pedagogy and Professional Responsibility
4-8 Reading & Math
4-8 Reading & Science
4-8 Reading & English Language Arts
4-8 ELA, SS, Reading
4-8 Generalist
Reading Specialist
Educational Diagnostician
Master Reading Teacher
Master of Arts

Supplemental
Bilingual
Special Education

*College of Graduate Studies